CENTURY CLUB CHARITIES MEMBER PACKAGES
Promoting the game of golf for the benefit of local charities.

Century Club $700
- Two tickets into a shared hospitality venue on the day of your choosing (Thursday-Sunday)
- Two tickets to the sponsor party
- One weekly VIP parking permit
- Century Club Charities apparel item and hat
- Two grounds tickets each day

Robert Morgan Society $1,450
- Two tickets into a shared clubhouse hospitality room each day (Thursday-Sunday)
- Two tickets to the sponsor party
- Two grounds tickets each day
- One weekly valet parking permit
- Opportunity to announce PGA TOUR players at #1 tee or #10 tee
- Name entered into a drawing to be an honorary observer with a guest
- Century Club Charities apparel item and hat

Reveille Club Lifetime Membership $13,500
Includes all Robert Morgan Society benefits for your lifetime!
- Complimentary The Deck On 9 upgrade
- Limited Edition Annual Reveille Club premium item

The Deck on 9 Upgrade $600
- Available to add to Robert Morgan Society Membership Package and complimentary to
Reveille Club Lifetime Membership Package
- Access for two into a private viewing deck on the 9th green each day (Thursday - Sunday)
- Full open bar and snacks
- $100 merchandise tent credit
Century Club Charities is a not-for-profit organization created in 1994. Through the generosity of Sanderson Farms
and other contributors, we have generated over $13.5 million for Mississippi charities, with the main beneficiary being
Friends of Children’s Hospital.
Batson Children’s Hospital, located on the University of Mississippi Medical Center campus in Jackson, is the state’s
only medical facility devoted exclusively to providing world-class care and treatment of sick and injured children.
By becoming a member of Century Club Charities, you’re able to promote the game you love while doing a world of
good. Join us today. You can register your membership at www.centuryclubcharities.com.

The Country Club of Jackson
Jackson, MS

601-898-GOLF (4653)
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